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My Dear Affectionate Friend           Woburn Octbr 4th 1786
        
                     From a gloomy Cell one a fair habi
tation Single and alone & almost overwhelmed with Despair I now
address you; Your Sympathizing heart no doubt would wish to
know what is become of Your distressed Friend hurried from your
Company to pass through senes of wo. But no pen can paint
nor tongue Express the Sorrows which I suffer; oh! how I search but
search in vain to know why the soft passions ware formed to
suffer [page torn] much pain the thing is right the mistery lies in me;
I blush at my own weakness yet Cherish Grief; O! my beloveds gone
the fond Desire of my youth Heavens how recollection makes me
feel oh! my sorrrows oh! my passion O! my God! my God! my God
kind Father forgive me if at thy sudden fatal stroke I do repeat
thy sacred name, its but thine own affect, for I and mine are
thine, I own the Judgment Just, Thou findest me murmuring 
in my Heart at fate but resignation to thy Holy will, suffer
humane nature which thou thy Self has made to vent itself
in terms of grief & wo – – –
  When upon the maloncolly tidings brought by Mr Neil
last Sunday evening I took my sudden departure from our
mansion at Flintstown I proceed on to Pearsontown & Buxton
accompanied by my dear obliging friend Doctr Thompson who
generously offered his Company and kind assistance to Conduct
me through the obscure and lonely Deserts we had to pass; accord
ingly proceeded on with me untill we had pass’d Buxton Meting= 
=House about two miles and set me in the high road to Saco
Bridge from which there was no danger of straying then we bade
farewell & parted The Comfort & Satisfaction derived from this bene=
=volent act of the Doctr has fixed on my distressed mind a Grate=
=full impression never to be efaced; I Continued my journey accom
=panied only by Mr Neal who at my request [crossed out] acquainted me with
my dear affectionate Partners Death which kept my heart
bleeding fresh almost the whole time; wishing to catch some
curcumstance that should strengthen a secret hope which took
place in my mind that She might possobly be recovered or restor
=ed to life again after he came away; thus the mind when exceedingly
grieved
^ at an event and vehemently longing to have it other wise will
build a hope that affords a little kind of – ––––––– –– ––––––



relief to the most poingnant Grief) upon a very Slender foundation,
I continued my Journey depress’d with a heavy load of sorrow which
took place of every appetite could make use of little or no food,
Slept none, stopt only to refresh my Horse untill we came about
dusk of Monday evening to Mr Wm Neals at Newmarket where
my Company Clem; Neal left me and Tarried there and then I
                   alone
proceeded on ^ to Exeter & considering I had road upwards of Eighty
miles without unbridleing my Horse I thought it necessary to pro=
=cure a fresh one by which means I concluded in all probability I
might reach home in season the next day to pay the last Affec=
=tionate respects to my dear departed other Self. – – – – – – – –
I made an attempt at several places to procure a horse but without
success the people all being in bed (for it was now near twelve
oClock at Night) I found it difficult, I then applied to my
good friend Mr Stephen Gorham who like a friend indeed got
up and went with me himself and procured a Horse  Mrs – – –
Gorham also rose & provided me some refreshment but could partake
of very little, I then set out from exeter with the fresh Horse.
but he proved a bad one) and Traveled all the remainder of the
alone in solemn silence, dreary rout, through Solitary ways all
nature hushd to sleep, immagination flew, dire the scene where –
nothing to be seen but what fancy paints but reason & philosophy pro
=tects against specters & Ghosts, & kind providence preserved me safe
through the whole journey; I arived at Andover about ten oClock-
Tuesday morning and finding the Horse some worried which I had
road from exeter I procured another good fresh horse that brought
me home by about half past twelve oClock a Tuesday noon; when
I beheld new scenes, scenes of sorrow distress & wo! A new arangement
through my whole house, every room in funeral order Dressd-
My Parents weeping wept afresh on my return, the little sones re=
=newd their cries & groand, their Mother Dead, my Brother and Sister
with some kind friends all grieved & sympathising wept the
whole scene of solid Trouble; my beloved Partner had fled and
took no part share thereof; on my return at other times was allw
=ays met by a dear friend ambitious of performing the most
kind offices & ministring comfort to my fatigued spirits not so
now tho’ never was more need; she was not to be found I sought



her through the whole house but found her not untill by
Information led to one of the most solitary Contons of the
Garden Garden and there I found her who they say was She,
as if offended with the world retired alone; but sure she could
not be offended at me; why then not notice her faithfull
Partner & distressed friend; surely her eyes were closd in death;
thin Kin [page torn] of Terrors had passd this way & laid his cold hand
upon [page torn] & now she scarcely bears a [page torn] which I know
     She who when I saw her last was gay & active and the utmost
desire of mine eyes is not a lifeless loathsome Corpes never
to warm my Bosom more nor take an active part upon the
theater of Life! oh! the pierceing thought desolves me into 
liquid grief which ebullates on recollection kind Heaven support
me I know I have hope in her death & pray I may be
prepared to follow
   Her Corps were respectfullly intered about five oClock
the same afternoon being the 3d of October 1786 just twenty years
suppose to a minute from the time I first spoke to her or
heard her speak to the time she was laid in the dust and four
=teen years two months & twenty days from Marriage to her death,
   Thus my friend Iv,e left my pen to wander & follow 
the dictates of my (almost) distracted brain, Excuse the scroll and
pray preserve it to be returnd that I may see by it hereafter the
agitation of my mind
   With my Love & esteem for you & the Doctor I close
at this time, and subscribe myself your your affectionate but
disconsolate friend and most Humble Servant
                                                              Loammi Baldwin
Mr Josiah Pierce
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